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AbsTrACT
Objective Hypertension is a significant and rising 
burden in Nepal. The disease remains undetected and 
inadequately managed. However, no studies have been 
conducted to understand the inhibiting and facilitating 
factors to hypertension treatment among newly 
diagnosed cases. This qualitative study aimed to explore 
barriers and facilitators to treatment among patients 
with newly diagnosed hypertension aged ≥18 years in 
Dhulikhel, Nepal.
Methods We conducted seven focus group discussions 
with 35 patients with newly diagnosed hypertension 
identified through community surveillance of the 
Dhulikhel Heart Study, an observational cohort of 
Dhulikhel Hospital, Kathmandu University. Audiotaped 
discussions were transcribed, inductively coded and 
analysed by the thematic framework method using  Atlas. 
ti V.7.
results Hypertension was viewed as a rising problem 
in the community. Participants had limited knowledge 
and many misbeliefs regarding hypertension and its 
treatment. The major barriers included absence of 
symptoms, reluctance to take medicine, low perceived 
seriousness of the disease, challenges in behaviour 
change (diet and exercise), lack of family support, and 
lack of communication and trust with the provider. 
The major reported facilitating factors were fear of 
consequences of the disease, and family support in 
controlling diet and adhering to treatment.
Conclusions A number of factors emerged as 
barriers and facilitators to hypertension treatment. This 
information can be useful in designing appropriate 
health interventions to improve hypertension 
management.

InTrOduCTIOn
Hypertension is the leading risk factor for cardiovas-
cular disease (CVD) and mortality worldwide, and 
is responsible for 13% of the total deaths and 7% 
of the global burden of disease.1 2 One out of three 
adults is affected by hypertension in South-East 
Asian countries, including Nepal.3 Nepal is under-
going a demographic and epidemiological tran-
sition resulting in a double burden of the disease; 
CVD is emerging as one of the major non-commu-
nicable diseases (NCD).4 A repeat cross-sectional 
study showed a threefold increase in the prevalence 
of hypertension over 25 years in the eastern part of 
Nepal.5 The prevalence of hypertension as reported 
by the national NCD risk factor survey in 2013 was 
25.7% in adults aged 15–69 years.4

Although treatment of hypertension has been 
shown to prevent CVD, two-thirds of individuals 

diagnosed with hypertension are either untreated or 
inadequately controlled, and many of them are yet 
undiagnosed.6 7 About 30%–60% of patients with 
hypertension discontinue their medicine within the 
first year of treatment, and less than 20%–65% 
remain on treatment after 3 years. Of those who 
continue treatment, only about 40%–70% are 
adherent.7–9 According to the latest national NCD 
survey in Nepal, 9 out of 10 patients with hyperten-
sion were not on medication.4 A population-based 
longitudinal study in a suburban community in 
Nepal showed that only one-third (34.3%) of 
patients were highly adherent to medication, 
while a hospital-based cross-sectional study (2016) 
showed that 51.9% of patients were adherent to 
medication.

The recommendations for controlling hyperten-
sion at the population level include raising aware-
ness, regimens that combine treatment with lifestyle 
modification and increasing adherence to medica-
tion.10 11 However, implementation of these recom-
mendations is often prone to failure due to various 
barriers, such as lack of awareness, poor adher-
ence to medication, low motivation for lifestyle 
changes and lack of family support. A qualitative 
study on patient perspective of hypertension done 
in Canada found that patients struggled to define 
hypertension; only half of them (54%) could recall 
their targeted blood pressure threshold.12 Other 
qualitative studies conducted in Malaysia13 and the 
USA14 reported that their patients were not aware 
that hypertension could be asymptomatic, and 
the asymptomatic patients considered themselves 
healthy. Furthermore, patients believed that hyper-
tension can be cured and that they can discontinue 
medicine when their blood pressure is normal.6 15–17 
Patients also discontinued medicines due to fear of 
having to take medicines for life.14

It is also important to focus on the patients who 
are newly diagnosed with hypertension because 
these patients deny the condition at the begin-
ning and perceive themselves to be at lower risk 
of complications.18 19 When they accept the reality, 
these patients may experience psychological and 
emotional stress because of the realisation that 
hypertension is a lifelong disease. A qualitative 
study conducted to explore the experiences of 
patients with newly diagnosed hypertension in 
South Africa indicated that their patients had a 
fear of death due to the disease.19 They also had 
a feeling of rejections when the family members 
ignore their food needs. Moreover, patients had 
experienced more difficulties due to daily lifestyle 
changes, such as food habit and daily medicine 
intake.20 Therefore, it is important to assist newly 
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Table 1 Participants’ enrolment status

Group Total
Invited for 
FGd Attended declined

not invited 
for FGd

Group 1 40 35 16 19 5

Group 2 7 7 4 3 0

Group 3 8 8 4 4 0

Group 4 71 30 11 19 41

Total 126 80 35 45 46

FGD, focus group discussion.

diagnosed patients in coping with their disease and facilitating 
treatment adherence.

Most of the research conducted thus far in Nepal has been 
focused on medication adherence in patients diagnosed with 
prevalent disease(s).21 22 Moreover, previous studies have 
primarily focused on those patients who sought medical care, 
but not on those who did not seek medical care after diagnosis. 
Thus, this study aims to explore the barriers and facilitators 
to hypertension control among patients with newly diagnosed 
hypertension.

MeThOds
study design and setting
This is a qualitative study embedded in a larger cohort study, the 
Dhulikhel Heart Study (DHS), implemented through Dhulikhel 
Hospital, Kathmandu University in central Nepal.23 The first 
wave of the DHS was conducted between November 2013 and 
February 2015, which recruited 1073 adults 18 years of age or 
older and identified 321 (30%) participants with hypertension 
in the community.24 25 Blood pressure referral card was given 
to 161 participants with newly diagnosed hypertension in the 
community (blood pressure measurement of systolic blood 
pressure (SBP) ≥140 mm Hg or diastolic blood pressure (DBP) 
≥90 mm Hg)23 and were asked to go to a health institution for 
consultation. The present study was conducted from December 
2015 to February 2016 among a subset of those participants 
with newly diagnosed hypertension of the DHS who provided 
consent to participate in focus groups on the topic of hyperten-
sion. The patients were enrolled after 9 months to 2 years from 
the first diagnosis of hypertension.

data collection
Focus group discussions
We stratified participants with hypertension into four groups 
based on their treatment and care to maintain homogeneity 
within the groups: (1) those who did not seek healthcare at all; 
(2) those currently on treatment and are compliant; (3) those 
currently on treatment and are not compliant; and (4) those 
who were initially measured with high blood pressure in the 
survey, but their hypertension status was not confirmed in the 
hospital (ie, false positives). We measured medication compli-
ance using the Morisky Medication Adherence Scale-8 (©2007 
Donald E Morisky),26–28 which categorises adherence level into 
three groups—low adherence (<6), medium adherence (6 to 
<8) and high adherence (8). For the purpose of this study, we 
grouped patients with low and medium medication adherence 
into non-compliant group and patients with high medication 
adherence into compliant group.

We contacted 161 patients with newly diagnosed hyperten-
sion (SBP≥140 mm Hg or DBP≥90 mm Hg) by phone and 
home visits to explore their status of treatment and care after 
the survey. We excluded 35 participants because of the following 
reasons: did not receive blood pressure referral card (n=8), 
could not be contacted by phone and home visit (n=23), death 
(n=1), mental illness (n=1) and were not newly diagnosed cases 
(n=2). The remaining 126 participants were divided into ‘Group 
1’, ‘Group 2’, ‘Group 3’ and ‘Group 4’, as mentioned above.

Table 1 summarises the enrolment status of the 126 partici-
pants. From each group, we randomly selected participants and 
invited 80 for discussions, among whom 35 attended the discus-
sion and 45 declined. The reasons for non-participation were 
busy work schedule (n=23), out of town (n=12), medical illness 
(n=9) and death of a family member (n=1).

Focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted using prede-
termined, open-ended guidelines. The guidelines were pretested 
among a group of eight patients with hypertension of the DHS 
study and necessary modifications were made. The discussion 
was based on three domains: (1) patients’ knowledge, attitude 
and practices about hypertension, (2) barriers to healthcare, 
and (3) facilitators to healthcare. Questions were probed to get 
indepth information on the particular subject matter. The ques-
tions included ‘What do you understand by hypertension?’, ‘To 
what extent, do you think hypertension is a serious disease?’, 
‘What factors affect your hypertension treatment and follow up 
to care?’ and ‘What facilitates you to get the treatment?’ We 
also collected participants’ demographic information (age, occu-
pation, gender). The principal investigator (SS) moderated all 
FGDs. We audiotaped the discussion and took notes during each 
session. Group size varied from 4 to 7, and sessions lasted from 
55 to 90 min. FGDs were conducted on Saturdays in a private 
space within Dhulikhel Hospital and in a school.

data analysis
The audiotaped discussions were transcribed verbatim in Nepali 
by SS. Data were analysed using a thematic framework method.29 
SS and AS read and reread three transcripts and independently 
coded them. The themes and codes were discussed and agreed 
on. SS then developed a codebook. SS further examined the 
transcripts line by line to identify the text units and categorised 
according to the codes using the  Atlas. ti V.7 software. Analysis 
was finalised when all relevant texts were categorised. Data were 
then charted and interpreted. Selected quotes are reported in 
table 2.

resulTs
We conducted seven FGDs with 35 participants. The charac-
teristics of the participants are presented in table 3. The mean 
age of the participants was 45.9±11.6 years. Most participants 
were male, from Newar ethnicity, with Hindu religion and were 
married. About 17.1% did not have formal education and 25.8% 
were unemployed.

Among those who declined to participate in this study (n=45), 
the majority were male (68.9%). The mean age of participants 
was 45.4±14.2 years. Therefore, the characteristics of partici-
pants and non-participants, such as age and gender, were similar.

burden of hypertension
The common terminologies for hypertension in the commu-
nity were ‘BP’ (blood pressure), ‘pressure’ and ‘pressure high’. 
A literal translation of blood pressure in Nepali is ‘Uccha 
raktachap’; however, it was not popular in use. The participants 
said that hypertension was common, and its cases have been 
increasing in the community.
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Table 2 Example of coding, categorising and formulating themes

Codes definition of codes subcategory Category Theme

Fear of death Any reference to the patient’s perceived fear of 
death that motivates them to stick to the treatment 
recommendations.

Fear of consequences. Individual factor. Facilitating factors.

Fear of complication Any reference to the patient’s perceived fear of 
complications that motivates them to stick to the 
treatment recommendations.

Self-awareness Any reference to the patient’s self-awareness and 
motivation to control the disease.

Self-awareness and self-control.

Self-control Any reference to the patient’s initiation to act on diet, 
exercise and treatment recommendations.

Use of mobile Any reference to the use of a mobile device to set 
reminders for taking medicines.

Self-reminding strategies.

Daily routine Any reference to the creation of daily routine for 
managing time to take medicine.

Carrying medicine Any reference to the patient carrying medicine when 
they are out of home.

Table 3 Sociodemographic characteristics of patients

Characteristics
Participants (n=35)
n (%)

Age group

  20–39 7 (20.0)

  40–59 23 (65.7)

  >60 5 (14.3)

Gender

  Male 26 (74.3)

  Female 9 (25.7)

Ethnicity

  Newar 25 (71.4)

  Brahmin 5 (14.3)

  Tamang 4 (11.4)

Religion

  Hindu 31 (88.6)

  Non-Hindu 4 (11.4)

Marital status

  Married 31 (88.6)

  Not married 4 (11.4)

Education

  No formal education 6 (17.1)

  Primary-level education 10 (28.6)

  Secondary-level education 13 (37.1)

   High school or more 6 (17.1)

Occupation

  Employed 6 (17.1)

  Self-employed* 20 (57.1)

  Home maker 6 (17.1)

  Others† 3 (8.7)

*Self-employed includes business and agriculture.
†Others include non-paid job, student and unemployed.

It’s like normal these days…people are dying…when a person dies, 
they say that he might have high blood pressure…if not, heart 
attack…nowadays, whoever dies, people say he might have died 
because of ‘pressure’. (P2, male, group 1)

Knowledge of hypertension
A majority of participants defined hypertension in a variety of 
ways, linking it with its causes (poor diet, lack of physical activity, 
stress, alcohol and smoking), symptoms (dizziness, headache, 

anger and eye burn) and complications (heart attack, paralysis 
and eye problem). However, three participants could not define 
it. All participants, except four, did not know the normal blood 
pressure range.

Stress was repeatedly mentioned as a cause of hypertension. 
Many of them linked it with diet (fatty, spicy and salty food) and 
lack of physical activity. Only five participants reported age and 
heredity as a cause of hypertension. Three participants believed 
that there is no definite cause of hypertension and anyone can 
have it irrespective of one’s lifestyle.

We also encountered misconceptions. For examples, hyperten-
sion might occur when blood is spoiled ‘ragat bigrera’ and when 
the body is weak; it could be transmitted through breathing; and 
it can always be cured ‘Niko huncha’ through strict diet control.

I sleep together with my sons, and it (hypertension) transmits 
through breathing. I doubt that it will affect my heart. (P1, male, 
group 1)
Well, that’s [hypertension] a curable disease. […]. Every disease can 
be cured if we eat on time. (P5, male, group 4)

barriers to hypertension treatment
Individual factors
The major individual-level barriers reported in FGDs were chal-
lenges in modifying behaviour, absence of symptoms, perceived 
seriousness of hypertension and reluctance to take medicine.

Challenges in behaviour modification
Participants were aware of the benefit of lifestyle modification 
(diet and exercise), but it was difficult for them to practise in 
daily life. The most commonly reported barriers for diet control 
were food craving and food taste. Male participants emphasised 
their habits of drinking alcohol and smoking:

At home, I was told not to drink as I have ‘pressure’, but what to 
do? I get severe headache if I do not drink. It heals after I have it. 
(P7, male, group 1)

For exercise, participants frequently reported laziness and bad 
weather as reasons for not exercising. Several reported a busy 
schedule and comorbidities such as musculoskeletal pain that 
limit their physical activities. An interesting perception emerged 
during discussions regarding the benefits of a morning walk. All 
participants thought that walks only in the morning are benefi-
cial in blood pressure control. Therefore, participants who were 
busy in the morning did not have other exercise plans.
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I exercised for a week, but I got head cold. I had severe headache, 
might be due to cold? I went early in the morning at around 5am 
because I had to be in the kitchen at 7am. [I] have to go early in 
the morning, so I quit as it was difficult. Otherwise, I used to go 
for morning walk. Now I drink lemon water every day, four to five 
glasses in the morning. (P1, female, group 4)

We also found misconceptions that the morning walk is not 
necessary for lean people, and it might also raise blood pressure 
due to increase in body temperature.

Morning walk can cause rise in blood pressure…body gets warmer. 
(P1, female, group 1)

Absence of symptoms
All groups believed that an absence of symptoms, such as head-
ache, anger and dizziness, indicates that their blood pressure is 
normal. Non-adherent participants reported that they visit a 
doctor only when they feel their blood pressure is high. The 
participants in a group who did not seek healthcare after diag-
nosis even refused to believe that they had hypertension.

[My] pressure is not high. It’s not high…for two to four days, it 
was 130/100, 140/100 then decreased. I had a headache today, 
I knew my pressure had increased, then I took medicine like 
cetamol [Paracetamol]. It gets cured by tomorrow or the day after 
tomorrow. So, [I] don’t have any reason to go [to health care]. (P1, 
male, group 1)
Sometimes I go [hospital], sometimes I do not go. One knows when 
the pressure gets high. I go for check-up when I know it. (P2, male, 
group 3)

Perceived seriousness of hypertension
Hypertension is not considered serious unless there is a symptom 
or a complication. Several participants who did not seek health-
care had not informed their families about their hypertension 
status. Three participants said that hospital is only for big prob-
lems, so they either visit local pharmacies or their neighbours 
who have blood pressure monitoring machine to check their 
blood pressure when they have headache or dizziness.

We cannot ignore own health, but for a small problem [BP], I 
feel like, why to go [hospital]? So, I go to a medical shop [local 
pharmacy]. (P4, female, group 3)

Reluctance to take medicine
Participants who did not seek healthcare after diagnosis were 
reluctant to initiate medicine because of its long-term intake and 
the associated cost. Therefore, instead of visiting a hospital, they 
first wanted to change diet and exercise:

We should not take medicine for pressure [blood pressure] and 
sugar [diabetes]. We should control them ourselves [by lifestyle 
modification]. (P2, female, group 1)

All groups believed that ayurvedic and herbal medicines, such as 
aloe vera, fenugreek, bitter gourd and neem leaves, help to reduce 
blood pressure. Participants on medication used ayurvedic medi-
cines as supplement to allopathic medicine. During discussion, a 
non-adherent participant asked if she could quit antihyperten-
sive medicine:

…It’s fine to take [Ayurvedic medicine] when one has not started 
antihypertensive medication and the blood pressure is a little 
high. Now that I have already started taking [anti-hypertensive] 
medicine, can I quit it or not? (P4, female, group 3)

Non-adherent participants reported that they forgot to take 
medicines because of their busy schedule, and they were not 
habitual in taking medicine daily.

Sociocultural factors
Participants discussed many socioculture-related barriers, 
including a culture of eating together in the family, feasts and 
festivals, and social drinking. Participants reported that it 
is burdensome and time-consuming to have separate meals 
prepared for them. Some said their families ignore their food 
needs. The feasts and festivals serve foods that are fatty and salty, 
but many felt obligated to attend for social reasons. Male partic-
ipants reported difficulty in avoiding or reducing alcohol intake 
because it is expected when they get together with friends.

It’s like this, in our villages, we are quite busy with our works. It’s 
difficult if we cannot eat the same food…it’s difficult because of 
time. So, it’s difficult for us. (P1, female, group 1)
If [I] do not go [to attend feasts], [they] will get angry. [I] don’t eat 
much, just little, and little. (P4, female, group 3)
The only thing we eat when we are with our friends is alcohol. 
When we gathered daily, we drink daily. And, sometimes we don’t 
gather, we do not drink for a month (giggle). It happens like that. 
(P2, male, group 1)

Healthcare-related factors
Among participants who visited health institutions, the commu-
nication gap was overwhelmingly reported as a barrier to 
follow-up and adherence to treatment. A majority of partici-
pants complained that doctors do not explain enough about high 
blood pressure because they have limited consulting time.

Telling the truth, doctor told me…I checked my pressure. After 
check-up, I was told to take medicine. [He said], ‘You have pressure, 
so we give you simple medicine with low dose’. Then I forgot to 
ask, and he also forgot to tell me. […] I was not told anything. So, 
I am telling the truth, I asked people who has heart disease to get 
the information regarding what food to eat, which food increases 
it, and which food controls pressure. (P2, male, group 2)

Participants were not aware how much exercise is adequate and 
how much salt is too much. One participant mentioned that 
adding water would reduce the amount of salt.

The lentils were salty, [I] added water and ate. (P1, male, group 3)

The participants preferred to see senior doctors, when possible. 
Several participants reported long waiting hours as an inhibitory 
factor, and few reported their providers being unwelcoming.

Sometimes these things happen…[health workers] say something 
that we don’t know. So, when we don’t know, we get confused. 
We don’t know where to go and who to ask. We feel like it was 
worthless to go there […]. (P4, female, group 3)
Yes, it takes a whole day. If we have to check that blood, urine and 
others, then they will give report only after 2pm. And, they go for 
lunch at 1pm. Then after taking report, we need to find a doctor 
to show them. That’s why, it takes a whole day, just to measure a 
pressure. It takes whole day even if we come. So, its laziness. (P2, 
female, group 3)

Two female participants who did not seek healthcare after diag-
nosis mentioned unaffordable cost as a reason for not visiting 
hospital. The financial burden was not reported by patients who 
were currently on medication, except two women who were 
financially dependent on their family members.

Even if I feel like going, money does not come for free, so what 
to do? If I go to hospital it requires money. (P1, female, group 1)
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Table 4 Reported barriers and facilitating factors to hypertension 
treatment

Categories barriers Facilitators

Individual factor Challenges in behaviour 
change (diet and exercise).
View that exercise is dangerous 
for patients with hypertension.
Does not feel symptoms.
Lack of perceived seriousness 
of the disease.
Fear of dependence on 
medication and beliefs on 
traditional medicine.

Fear of complications and death 
due to the disease.
Self-motivated attitude to 
control and manage own 
disease.
Use of reminders such as 
mobile, creation of daily 
routine for medicine intake and 
carrying medicine.
Take one’s medication at the 
same time each day; use a 
medication container.

Sociocultural 
factors

Lack of family support in 
addressing food needs.
Cooking separate food for the 
patient is time-consuming and 
burdensome.
Uncontrolled diet in feasts and 
festivals.
Social drinking.

Family support in diet control, 
medicine intake, and treatment 
and follow-up to care.

Healthcare-related 
factors

Lack of counselling from 
providers.
Preference to see senior 
doctors.
Providers’ negative behaviours.
Unaffordability of treatment.

Counselling by providers.

Well, the expense…its husband’s…I don't have earnings…
sometimes I feel awkward. Why should I feel awkward with my 
own husband? Well, it’s embarrassing to keep asking. (P2, female, 
group 3)

Facilitators to treatment and follow up
Patients discussed facilitating factors such as fear of consequences, 
patient’s self-awareness and self-control, self-reminding strate-
gies, social support, and counselling by healthcare providers.

The participants who continued to seek healthcare and who 
were adherent to medication reported that their main motivation 
was the fear of health consequences from uncontrolled blood 
pressure. The participants who had seen health consequences in 
their own family or community were more motivated to adhere 
to treatment.

In my case, first of all, my mother had it. She had paralysis. Then 
my father had it. And, then my elder brother had it, elder sister had 
it. This ‘raktachap’ [hypertension] is in my family history. That’s 
why, I should say I am a bit more careful. I go for timely checkup. 
(P4, male, group 2)

In all FGDs, participants emphasised that the patients themselves 
should be careful about their disease. Participants on medication 
reported the strategies that helped them to remember taking 
medicines, such as carrying medicines every day, creating daily 
routine to manage time for medicine, setting reminders in mobile 
and keeping medicine by bedside.

But it is for our body. Others won’t do for our body. Should be 
done by ourselves. If not controlled at once, we can control it 
slowly and slowly. (P2, male, group 2)

In all FGDs, participants stated the importance of family support 
to modify the lifestyle, to take medicines and to seek healthcare.

I don’t feel like eating with less salt, but my daughter cooks food 
with less salt thinking that her father has disease and if he eats 
more salt, it will increase it [BP]. …I take medicine at 8pm. I do 
not remember while watching TV. I keep on doing other things. 
My daughter then ask me, ‘it’s already 8, have you taken your 
medicine?’ then, I take it. (P2, male, group 2)
Family gives pressure, like my wife says why should I drink 
[alcohol]. Then I also feel what difference would it make if I do not 
drink [alcohol] for one ortwo days and then I leave it. (P7, male, 
group 1)

Similarly, participants also highlighted the importance of health 
counselling regarding the disease. An adherent participant 
repeatedly praised a doctor for giving him enough time during 
consultation:

I told you, we cannot see him [the doctor] before two hours though 
we reached earlier. He has such a good habit, please do not mind 
that I am telling about him a lot, what he does is that he gives 
half an hour to every patients. He goes thoroughly through the 
paper to check when he started, then asks us, and then confirms. 
If he doubts, then he measures pressure. He confirms it and then 
prescribes medicine. (P2, male, group 2)

The study found similar perceptions regarding hypertension and 
its treatment among participants from different FGDs. All groups 
believed that hypertension is not asymptomatic; the absence of 
symptoms indicates that their blood pressure is normal. The 
knowledge and belief on medication among those participants 
who were on medications were not different from those who 
did not seek healthcare. However, participants who continued 
to seek healthcare and who were adherent to medications were 
more aware of the health consequences than those who did not 

seek healthcare. These participants also take hypertension seri-
ously than those who did not seek healthcare. Those who did 
not seek healthcare had not even informed their families about 
their hypertension status (table 4).

dIsCussIOn
In this study, we explored patients’ knowledge and attitude 
regarding hypertension and also explored their perceived 
barriers and facilitators to hypertension treatment and care. 
The study showed that participants had inadequate knowledge 
and misbeliefs regarding hypertension. Hypertension was rising 
in the community and was perceived as a curable disease. The 
major barriers to treatment and follow-up included absence of 
symptoms, reluctance to take medicine, low perceived serious-
ness of hypertension, difficulty in modifying behaviour, lack of 
family support and lack of provider counselling. Fear in hyper-
tension consequences and family support were the major facili-
tating factors for treatment and follow-up.

The participants had varied understanding of hypertension, 
and they mainly linked it with its causes, symptoms and compli-
cations. The findings are similar to those reported in Canadian 
and US studies highlighting patients’ difficulties in defining 
hypertension.12 30 Stress was frequently reported as a major 
cause of hypertension in this study. Studies reported that when 
patients view stress as an underlying cause of hypertension, they 
are more likely to take the disease as acute and episodic, and thus 
are non-compliant to treatment compared with others.13 14 17

Hypertension was perceived as a common disease in the 
community, which is congruent with other studies in Nepal and 
India.31 32 Many participants who did not seek healthcare in our 
study did not perceive hypertension as a serious disease, similar 
to the CVD perception study in Nepal.33 Similar to the studies in 
Nigeria, USA and Malaysia,13 14 16 asymptomatic patients in our 
study also considered themselves healthy. They changed their 
diet and sought healthcare based on their symptoms. Studies 
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Key messages

What is already known about this subject?
 ► Recommendations for controlling hypertension at the 
population level include raising awareness, regimens that 
combine treatment with lifestyle modification and increasing 
adherence to medication.

 ► However, implementation of these recommendations is often 
prone to failure due to various barriers related to patients’ 
individual behaviour, social and healthcare-related factors.

What does this study add?
 ► Research on exploring barriers and facilitating factors 
to hypertension among patients with newly diagnosed 
hypertension was lacking in Nepal.

 ► The reported major barriers explored by the study were 
perceived feeling of wellness, difficulty in changing habits, 
reluctance to take medicines, lack of family support and lack 
of provider counselling.

 ► Fear of consequences of the disease and family support were 
major facilitating factors to treatment adherence.

how might this impact on clinical practice?
 ► The findings of the study can be used to design appropriate 
health interventions to improve hypertension management in 
low-income countries.

have shown that the asymptomatic nature of hypertension also 
complicates the communication between patients and health 
providers as patients do not trust their providers; the providers 
prioritise the risk factor-based treatment and the patients prior-
itise the symptoms-based treatment.13 14 Given the patients who 
did not seek care after being diagnosed as hypertensive in our 
study, it is of utmost importance to closely follow and encourage 
these patients to visit the hospital for further evaluation.

The adherence to medication is impacted by patients’ misbe-
liefs and their behaviour. Participants in this study had several 
misbeliefs regarding hypertension: that hypertension can be 
cured, that it is non-inheritable, that medicine can be discon-
tinued when blood pressure has normalised and that traditional 
medicines work better than allopathic. These beliefs contributed 
to poor medication adherence and discontinuation of medical 
care, which have also been reported in studies from Columbia, 
South Africa and Nepal.6 19 21 Furthermore, patients preferred 
lifestyle modifications to medications due to fear of having 
to take medicines for life, which is another important barrier 
to initiating and adhering to medications in this study, like in 
other studies.13 14 This study also identified that patients forget 
to take medication when they travel, have busy work and feel 
lazy. A study conducted among patients with hypertension in an 
Uzbekistan hospital reported that the most essential reasons for 
non-adherence were patients’ psychology and knowledge about 
taking drugs when having felt a rise in blood pressure (44.7%), 
switching to traditional therapy (14.4%), being afraid of addic-
tion (12.9%), effects of medications (7.6%) and forgetting to 
take the drugs (7.6%).34

Adequate physical activity and healthy diet can prevent and 
help control hypertension.11 Although the participants in this 
study were aware of healthy lifestyle changes, they did not apply 
those in daily life. This finding has been reported elsewhere.6 19 33 
Furthermore, participants had several misconceptions regarding 
exercise and diet. They believed that only morning walks are 
effective physical activity in controlling blood pressure; patients 
with high blood pressure should not exercise; and adding water 
reduces sodium in salty food. These misbeliefs indicate partici-
pants’ low awareness level as well as lack of counselling from 
healthcare providers.

Lack of counselling is a major barrier to treatment adher-
ence.6 14 27 It was surprising to find that our participants who 
were on medication did not know how often to visit the hospital 
for care. Their knowledge and belief on medication were not 
different from those who did not seek healthcare. This indicates 
that there is plenty of room for improvement in counselling. 
It is important to train healthcare professionals on providing 
patient-centred counselling education. It is also equally 
important to build trust with patients for effective communi-
cation.6 35 The SBP intervention trial study showed that partic-
ipatory and interpersonal communication is the best type of 
intervention to change patients’ behaviour and facilitate higher 
treatment adherence.27

Our study revealed that the facilitators of behaviour modi-
fication and medication adherence were fear of consequences, 
reminder strategies, self-awareness and self-control, family 
support, and counselling by healthcare providers. A study in 
Nigeria showed that 86% of patients comply with doctors’ 
appointments out of fear of complications and the desire to 
control their blood pressure.17 Given the low health awareness 
and low access to healthcare in resource-constraint settings, it 
is also important to provide care in the community and enable 
people to self-monitor their blood pressure levels at home. It is 
important that patients know their blood pressure number as 

well as the normal blood pressure range. Several studies have 
emphasised the importance of community-based programmes 
in preventing chronic diseases and supporting patients with 
their self-management. Studies have also emphasised the role of 
family member support to control hypertension.6 12 In our study, 
in addition to family, participants reported consulting patients 
with prevalent chronic disease in their communities regarding 
their diet. This demonstrates the need for family and community 
education on hypertension.

This is the first qualitative study of its kind in Nepal, which 
aimed to explore barriers and facilitators to treatment among 
patients with newly diagnosed hypertension in a suburban 
community in Nepal. The study has several limitations. The 
exploratory nature of this qualitative study, confinement to 
Nepal with DHS participants only and the small sample size 
limit the generalisability of our findings to other populations. 
Moreover, the study participants are from a suburban area, so 
it is probable that the findings may not be representative of 
other newly diagnosed patients in urban or rural areas in Nepal. 
However, a qualitative study is designed to understand the 
phenomenon and not to measure variables.19 There were more 
male participants in our study. Many women did not show up 
because they were occupied with domestic chores in their fami-
lies. Although men may hold different views, we did not find 
remarkable differences between male and female opinion. Since 
patients were newly diagnosed, it had not been long since they 
started their medications. So it is possible that there might be 
other medication-related barriers that we could explore from 
previously diagnosed cases.

Despite these limitations, our study has provided indepth 
view of personal, social and healthcare-related facilitators and 
barriers to hypertension management in Nepal.
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COnClusIOn
In this suburban community, patients with newly diagnosed 
hypertension had inadequate knowledge and misbeliefs regarding 
hypertension and its treatment. Therefore, health interventions 
designed to improve hypertension outcome should focus on 
developing and disseminating appropriate health information, 
with a special focus on the asymptomatic and acute nature of 
hypertension, importance of regular medication intake and life-
style changes, and consequences of hypertension. The involve-
ment of healthcare providers, family members and community 
in education programmes would be helpful for patients to cope 
with their diseases and to change their existing beliefs.
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